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Average annual number of coaches 
aQd wagons to be manufactured in 
India and imported from outside and 
their value as estimated for the pro
grammes for the 5 year period from
1951-52—

India
estimated to cost

estimated to cost

950 coaches 
Rs. 8,23 lakhs.

6500 wagons 
Hs. 7,80 lakhs.

Abroad
200 Coaches estimated to cost 

Rs. 2,92 lakhs.
3000 wagons estimated to cost 

Rs. 3,66 lakhs.
(g) Information is given in State

ment No. 26(a) of Volume II of the 
Railway Board’s Report for 1950-51, 
a copy of which is available in the 
Library of the House.

Ad m in is t r a t iv e  C ou n cil  f o r  the  
A n dam ans

169. Dr. Ram Snbhag Singh: (a) WiU 
the Minister of Home Affairs be pleas
ed to state whether it is a fact that 
the Andaman Association has submit
ted a memorandum to the Government 
of India demanding the immediate 
establishment of an elected Adminis
trative Council in place of the presen": 
Advisory CouHvdl for the Andaman and 
Nicobar Islands nominated by the Chief 
Commissioner?

(b) If so, what steps do Govern
ment propose to take in regard to that 
memorandum?

The Minister of Home Affairs and 
States (Dr. Katjn): (a) and (b). I
have seen a copy of the memorandum 
which the Andaman Indians Associa
tion has circulated to Members of 
Parliament. Over 30 points have 
been raised in that memorandum in
cluding the est^bl'shment of an ejec
ted Administrative Council In place 
of the present Advisory Council. All 
these points are undfer consideration.
P o sts  and T elegraphs D e pa r t m e n t , 

U t ta r  P radesh

170. Shri Dhnsiya: (a) Will the
Minister of Communications be pleas
ed to state what is the total number 
of permanent and temporary clerks m 
U.P., in the Posts and Telegraphs 
Department?

(b) What is the total number <̂f 
Scheduled Caste employees in the 
permanent and temporary services 
respectively? *
fl.-> PSD

(c) According to the reservation in 
services given by the Government to 
the Scheduled Caste employees, do they 
represent fully there and if not, what 
are reasons therefor?

The Deputy Minister of 
tions (Shri BaJ

(a) Permanent
Temporary

(b) Permanent 
Temporary

):
5547
1295

89
95

(c) No. The reasons are that suffi
cient number do not appear at the
recruitment examination or 
in qualifying.

N a tio n a l  Highways nr Assam

171. Shri Sarmah: (a) Will the Minis
ter of Transport be pleased to state 
whether there is any Highway or High
ways in the State of Assam for main
tenance or improvement of which the 
Government of India give financial 
contribution or make full payment?

(b) If so, what are the names of 
such roadj, their respective mileagf

j  condition whether asphalted, 
metalled or Kutcha and the sum paid 
by the Government of India for each 
respectively for the years 1947-48
1948-49, 1949-50 and 1951-52?

(c) What amount was spent and how 
much lapsed for inability to spend 
during these four years?

(d) Who executes the work of main
tenance and upkeeo of the road or 
roads for which the Goverrment of 
India pays? *

roads m Assam for the upkeep and 
maintenance of which the Government of I n d ia  p a y s ?

pJSS to thePrime Minister (Shri SatiA Chandra):
^ )  Yes. about 800 miles of roads oro- 
visionally classed as National High
ways.

(b) and (c). Two statements con- 
teimng the required Information are
attached [See Appendix IV, an- 
nexure No. i7].

(d) The Assam PubUc Works De
partment.

(e) Yes. > 
n i  C la s s  C^ompabtments

172. Shri K. G. Deshmnkh* Wiii 
Miraster of R a a w S T b T ^ i e ^  ‘Sj
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(a) how many III class compart
ments of railway trains in the Central 
Zone are equipped with fan^; and

(b) what is the percentage of such 
compartments to the total number of
III class compartments in that zone?
. The Parliamentary Secretary to the 

'Piime UBidster tShri ^tish  CliaiLdra):
(a) 18  ̂ Carriages.

(b) 54 per cent, of the number due 
to be fitted with fans.

‘ E xtra  D e pa rtm e n ta l  S tatf

1*73. Sfarzmatl R̂ ikti Cbakravartty:
• Will the Minister of Cmnmunieations 
be pleased to state:

(a) the totar rtuhiber of extra De
partmental staff employed in the P. & 
T. Department: and

(b) what are their rates of pay?
The Deputy Minister of Commiinica>

ti^ns (Shri Baj Bahadar): (a) 56,460 
as on 30th April, 1952.

<b) A statement giving the informa
tion is laid on the Table of the 
House.

STATEMENT

DesignatioD o f  etaff. Basic
allowance

(1) Extra Departmentfil 
Sub PostmMtera and 
Extra Departmeatal
Sorters. upto Ra. 10/-

(2) Extra Departmental
Branuh Postmasters. Rs. lO/- to 25/

(3) Extra DeT)artmental
deltv« 7  Agents. upto Rs. 15 -̂

(4) Extra Der>artmental
Stamp Vendor. upto Rs .̂ 5/-

al(5) Extna Dep*^
Mail Carriers and 
other Extra Depart
mental Agents. apto Ka. 30-

^OAD D e ve lo pm en t  P lans fob  
M a n ipu r  and T r ip u r a

174. Shri L. J. Singh; Will the Minis
ter of Transp«rt be pleased to state:

Ca) what are the road development 
plans for Minipur and Tripura; and

(b) wjj!i.at are the amounts allotted 
'for sucii plans?

T’le Parliamentary Secretary to the 
Aime Minister (Shri Satish Chandra):
(a) The road development plans of 

Manipur and Tripura hrvp nol ye*̂

been finalised, but they include, works 
in progress * and under consideration 
as ixie.i-.oned m paia. 32 â xa eA- 
dix VIII, Part II of Transport Minis
try’s Report for 1951-52, which has 
been supplied to all Members and' is 
available in the Library.

(b) The amounts fixed in the Draft 
Five-Year Plan as the limit of expenr 
duiire during the cuireri ^ve-veai 
period ending with 1955-56 for road 
development in Manipur and Tripura 
are Hs. 81-28 lakhs and Rs. 1 00  crore 
respectively. The provision of Rs. 1-00 
crore in the Tripura State plan is 
exclusive of the cost of the Agartala- 
Assaip border road, which is being 
provided for separately “by the 
Centre.

W heat-R ice Exchange  . betw een  
India and P a k ista n

175,' Dr. Itam Siii>haef Singly: Will the 
Minister of Food and Agricultiire be
pleased to state: .

(a) whether it is a fact that the oro- 
posed wheat-rice exchange deal between 
India and Pakistan has fallen through;

(b) if so. what are the reasons there
of; and

<c) whether the reported diversions 
of India-bound wheat ships to Karachi 
liave m'aterialized?

The Deputy Minister of Commerce 
and Industry (Shri Karmarkar): (a)
Yes.

(b) The terms proposed by the 
Government of India were not ac
ceptable to Pakistan.

(c) No foodgrain ships were diver
ted to Pakistan.

R ice P o sitio n  in  B ih ar

176, Pandit D. K. Tiwttfy: V m  the 
Minister of Fflwd and Arrlenttufe be
pleased to state:

(a) whether Government receive 
monthly , or quarterly report .from 
States about the stock position of food- 
grains in the States: and

(b) if so, wh^t was tljie position of 
rice in Bihar in the quarter ending .the 
31st March. 1952?

The Deputy MWlister of Commerce 
and Industry (Shri Karmiikar): (a)
The Government of India receive 
weekly reports on the stock position 
of foorigrains from the States.

(b) The closing stock of rice in 
Bihar on the 29th March, 1952 was 
21,324 tons. .




